RECIPE HUB

Nutrient Rich Dishes

Iron is an essential mineral for good health. Low iron levels can leave you tired, weak, pale-looking, short of breath and
irritable. In Canada, iron can be obtained through animal and plant sources, as well as grain products like flour, pasta and
breakfast cereals which have been fortified with iron.

Mackeral Pasta Salad
Ingredients
4 handfuls green beans , topped but not tailed
400 grams farfalle or other dried pasta
2 handfuls black olives , stones in
1 lemon , juice of
Extra virgin olive oil
Sea salt
Freshly ground black pepper
1 jar good-quality mackerel, drained and broken into big pieces
400 grams ripe cherry tomatoes, halved
1 small bunch fresh flat-leaf parsley, leaves picked

Instructions
1. Bring a large saucepan of salted water to a boil and drop in your green beans. Cook for 4 minutes or until just
soft and cooked through. Lift them out with a slotted spoon and drain.
2. Add the pasta to the water and cook according to packet instructions. Serve it al dente, like they do in Italy – this
means the pasta is just cooked, but still has a little bite. Drain in a colander and rinse under cold water until cool.
3. Put the olives on a chopping board and squash them with the bottom of a mug so the stones pop out. Throw
the stones away and lightly chop the olives.
4. Squeeze the lemon juice into a big mixing bowl and add three times the amount of olive oil. Season with salt
and pepper. Drop the cooked beans, pasta, olives, mackerel and halved tomatoes into the dressing and toss
until everything’s mixed together. Serve the salad on four plates, sprinkled with parsley leaves.
Source: http://www.jamieoliver.com/recipes/pasta-recipes/mackerel-pasta-salad/#iFlA4Hz6rKgb2b1R.97

Nutrigenomix® is the science that helps to uncover the relationship between genes, nutrition and human health. Learn
more at www.rmalab.com/nutrigenomix
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